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ln the Overview of The Neighbourhood Change and lntensification report, it states that this research was 
done to e:<amine Fter*ial pclrry changes lhat could addres "missing middle"- A portioa of the Lcng 
Branch neighbourhood uras included in thls study and we blt the nd b addrss this Committee May 
as a result. 

F s#y, Lorry Bmncft uns devebped prklr b the cusenl Zoning By{aws and b nct dually "missing 
middle" housing. Even though the study area did not include all of the diversity of housing types that 
akeady exist in Long Branch, it is evident in Chart 5 (page 15) frat it has more diverslty atready than most 
of &e otler neighbsufioods studled- Thse exists a ntnge of housing $p* fnom ti$xe, multipbxe, 
duplexes, semidetached, single detached, town houses and aparbnenE. 

Of note, this analysis has lefi out areas of land reflecting a lztnge of missing middle residential uses within 
our reighbourM and it is imporkrt that *e ilIentiff that Ste sfulisti{s rclabd b the Long Branch Case 
*,S are inmnect The Planners did not include, in fteir boundary, the area of the Long Branch 
neighbourhood located north of Lakeshore Blvd. West, thereby omitting from their analysis, lands zoned 
RItt, RT, R$ RD.{rnap attachd} lt alm would apr that ttey have rynittd tte 2,200 reidential un'rts 
atredy permitkd and plannd fsr in SASP *23 (2818 - see atEc*rcd) and &e 1,2S3 nenr "rniddh 
housing" units recently or in the progress of being built which represent a26% increase in household 
since the 2016 Census was taken (see attached)- No one passing through Long Branch in 2016 and 
then again tday umuH find it cr$ibh to my &at &re popuHion of Long Bmnch is in dedine. They did 
not calculate net populd'ron or dwelling densfi over the entire neighbourhood, bur raher just in the area 
south of Lake Shore using clearly outdated 2016 Census data. 

Using inconect and sekctive comparative d*atramfieir Long Brandr case s&.rdy, ells into guestion the 
overall analysis. We have run into Planning Staff using incorrecd data fior Long Branch before and it is 
musing us rerious @noern Bnt decisions arc being rmde for our neighbourhood ksed on faulty 
inlMbn. 
Even with the cunent City data based on the inconect smaller neighbourhood area, Long Branch reflects 
more renter houeholds than 8rc Ci$ average and npre than dsuble fite aprtrent buiHings under 5 
storeys. Expanding "missing middb housing" pennissions to tte RD zons in Long Brancfi, is an 
unnecessary step, particularly in light of the amount of this housing type that we are currently providing 
and can continue to pravide through &e o&er rceklenlialzones xihin our neighboufiood. 

A critically important question for the City Planning lUlultiplex team and which we would strongly 
recommend.that this Committee ask this tream to address is: 

1. ln RM zofie*, such as $ee that exist in 3 large ares of Long Branch, whee fie zoning already 
exists to enable additional housing units to be built in low-rise neighbourhoods and do not limit 
the building of multipl*xes as.d{L}ht - why are thse not king applid for and being built? 

Answering this problem, for areas that already have these permissions, would seem to rnake much more 
sense than btindly expanding perrnissions into otfier areas and then still not achieving the desired results. 



The only applications we have seen in RM zones relating to Multiplexes since the LBNA was brmed 4 
years ago were to actually convert a multiplex to single detached dwellings and another one to clear cut 
and pave over a well treed lot in the historic area of Long Branch, removing large healthy native and long-
lived red oak trees to put in driveways, parking and detached parking garages. 

Soft landscaping and the Gity's mature tree canopy willbe inevitable casualties of this Expanding 
Housing Options in Neighbourhoods policy direction and, by destroying those with the addition of more 
asphalt to accommodate more housing, will further compromise already flood prone areas tike Long 
Branch, served by old and outdated water intrastructure Before the CiS rrrlves fonrard, they need to 
considerthe implications of this diredion tftrough morethanjusta single lens. $honger prctecliontor 
existlng trees, both of protected and unprotected size needs to be in place before Implementatlon 
of any of theee poticie. 

We have also not seen any plans or discussion in our neighbourhood about the growth in infrastructure 
relative to the already in progress and plannd densrty gror$r. Regardless of where people live novu or in 
the future in Long Branch. c{tildren are being bussed long dishnm to go to drool nor and parents are 
worrying in kindergarten about how to get their children into high schools that are already operating at 
wellover capacity. Other examples are there is stilljust one very busy grocery store and no place to build 
another. \A/e harre seen no phns br expansion of the library or fur a community cente in Long Branch. 
There seems to be no coordination betreen intensification and conesponding growth in the necessary 
infrastructure. 

\Ahile the Cig pursues the inkoduction of missing middle housing, throughcut ffre C,ty, we ask that the 
existing policies, like OPA 320, that have been put in place to make way for new developments in our 
neighbourhoods so that they are done with sensitivity to neighbourhood character, not be diluted or 
replaced by policies and regulalions that allw fur dwelopnents that undermine $at important priority -
and what athacb people to the communi$ to hgin with. 

Long Branch is fortunate to have CouncilApproved, Neighbourhood Character Guidelines in place and 
we want to be assured that there will be sorne tameurork to have them applid, even fur "as of right 
permissions". 1 b would welcome the opportunity for further discussions with Planning on ffiis. 

Finally, we would also like to see a monitoring system put in place to assess the impact of introducing all 
of these uses, into our neighbourhoods, all at tie same tine in order to fully understand the on-the-
gound realrty and consequences of such significant changes. 

The LBNA recognizes that intensification is necessary for the City of Toronto as the population grows 
larger. However, we hope that where this additional housing is being planned considers also providing 
additional infrastructure for neighboufioods. All these new people will need sc-hools, roads, improved 
transit, recreation facilities, etc. And also, more green infrastructure and trees. 

Sincerely, 

Judy Gibson 

Mce Chah Long Branch Neighbourhod 
Associatfon 

Chair, Trce Canopy Preservation and 
Ec*Hrcemer*CsxlnEee 

Andy Choles 

Diredor, Long Branch Neighbourhcod Association 

M: longbranchnato@qmail.com 
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Long Branch Zaning 

Official Plan has identi$ed area$of lntensifiefun in Long Branch * hleighbourhoods 
are not one ofthem - SASP fZ3 
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